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TwENTY-FIVE YEARS OF PsYCHICAL 

EXPERIENCES. 

ThE- twenty-fif,th anniversary of my first introduction 
to public life having occurred on the 4th of this .present 
month, I have b(;len particularly requested to give some 
definite account of my connection with psychic .problems 
during a quarter of a eentury. If 'I am to rela•te faith
fully, even in barest outline, my extperienees with 'un-· 
seen helpers,' I must go back t·o my very early •chHdhood, 
when my 'mediumship' ()niginally -declared itself. I was 
practically an orphan from birth. lVIy mother passed to 
spjrit life in my in1'ancy and my ·father was called by 
important busdness to •tl1avel in lands remote from Eng
land, where> I was left in coharge o·f a guardian. 1\fy 
childh'O'od was singularly unchildiJ-i'ke, as I was separated 
from 1children altogether, and compelled to associate ex
clusively with persons of thoroughly mature age. 

How I first came to see my mother dairvoyan;f;ly •I do 
not know, but I d'istin-ctl:v remember :becoming vividly 
consci-ous at frequent ·intervals of the -gentie, loving pres
ence of ·a ·beautiful young woman, who invaria:bly ·ap
peared to my vision gracefully a·ttired i.n lig'ht gavments 
of singular 'beauty. The he~ad of this ,Charming lady was 
adorned wjth golden ringlets; her eyes •Were intensely 
·blue; she was tall and of rather slender 'build, and man
ifested many attributes of ailmost ideal womanhood. I 
cannot recall to mind any 'O'Cdasion when this lady S'poke 
to me as one ordinary human be1ng on earth converses 
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with another, but I distinctly recollect thM when I saw 
her most plainly and f~lt her presence most distinctly, I 
was intensely conscious o.f infomnaJtion flowing into me. 
I can only liken my exp-erience to some memorable state
ments of Swedenborg concerning influx of knowledge into 
the interiors of human understanding. 

THl:~J PROBLEM o:H' CLAIRVOYANCE. 

I should pro·bably never in those early days have 
thought o·f such a problem a.s clairvoyance, ihad it not 
been for the surprising fad that what I saw p_erfectly 
othe_r p®ple d!d no·t see at all. I was ;first -led to realize 
the unusual character of my vision when I mentioned the 
presence of the· 'beautiful la-dy in white' to two persons 
who were with me when I saw -her very distinctly, and 
thP.y declared that we three were the only occupants of 
the .apartment. The mystery of the fourth inmate was 
for me g-reatly intensified when it appeared to me that 
the other two persous, besides her and myself, could pass 
through her and she through them, while .they appeared 
completely unconscious of each other's presence. An 
elderly lady with whom I was living, who was a devoted 
Churchwoman, summed up all .my singular visions, when 
I related them to her, in the follo·wing words: 'We1l, I 
can't acc·ount for it, :but it must ei<Uher lbe the w-ork of 
Go·d or Satan.' Though not many months <OVer five years 
o·f age at the ·time to which I am nlQ:w referring, I 
had already he-ard ·Satan called the 'fath-er of lies• and 
had -also 'been taugM that truth belonged to God an'd 
came from heaven; so my youtJhful intellect was not· per
turbed with drea<l of any power 'Of -darkness, as I found 
that all the ~nforma1:ion whic>h flowed into me when this 
boo.utiful .spiritual being manifested to me was correct 
in every particular. I w::ts, therefore, quite content to 
believe, with simple faith suppo1~ed by reasoning, that 
my dear mother was watching ove-r me as a guardian 
spirit. I often heard of guardian angels, ·and I was 
sometimes taken to a children's serv~ce in a ehurch where 
a favorite 'hymn before the catechising 'began with the 
foHowing invocation:- . 

'Dear angel ever at my side! 
How loving must thou 'be . 

To ·leave bhy home in heaven to guard 
A llttle child like me t 
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Instead of conjecturing angels as well-nigh incompre
hensible beings belonging to an order fin the creation 
entirely d-ifferent from ourselves, I rested satisfied with 
the simple, reasonable conviction thalt the messenger from 
unseen spheres who watched ove·r .me most intimately, 
was the dear m<>ther whose p!bysica~ presence had :been 
withdrawn from eart1h long be·fore ·I had reached an age 
when I could have consciously appreciated it. I d<> not 
forget the strange sh'Ock I felt when somoone said to me: 
'It is impossible that you .shoul'd see y'Our mother; you 
have no m<>the.r; she is dearl.' ·Such vulgar, brutal words 
made n<> other impression on me than to set me think
ing along psychi-c lines, far more 'Often pursued by little 
children t!han adults generally suppose. 

A GIFT OR A NATURAL ENDOWl\IENT? 

It must be borne in mind Dhrut I was an isobted and 
often a lonely child, thrown Yery largely up'On my own 
resources for amusement and enjoyment. This circum
stance may suffice to suggest instructive th<>ughts re
garding conditions singularly faV'Orable to mediumistic 
development. Is mediumship a gi.f.t or a n'atural endow
ment? is a query often raised. To answer this inquiry 
it is surB.ly necessary to recall the two ·distinct senses in 
Which the word 'gift• is commonly employed. We speak 
of natural glifts, of the universal gifts of God t'O hu
manity, as Wf\Jl as of particular best.owments vouch
safed to those who 'are sometimes segregated in our 
philosophy from the 'common hevd,' and designated a 
'chosen few.' Having used the term 'clairvoyan-ce' iu 
connection with my own earliest spiritual experiences, I 
wish to define it in my own case as applying to ex
tended vision of three distinctly different, though close]~· 

allied, varieties. 'l~he first evidence <>f my own clea1· 
\"lision, which came to me so spontaneously and unexpect
edly that for a cons·iderable sea.son it cause·d me no as
tonishrment wbatever, related to b81holding a form of real, 
consistent substantiality, existing on another plane of 
being than the 'ODe usu1ally termed terrestrial. This form 
was completely and s:rmmetri<:ally human in every detail 
of outline, and was attired in aritistic dress, not foreign 
to ordinary wo!'ldly •conve11rtion, but vastly more beautiful 
and graceful than the customary mortal dress fashion
able in the sixties of the nineteenth ·century, which in
<:luded the crinoline and the chignon. The second evi-
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dence of clairvoyance did not refer to sight, even on the 
p;sychic or astral plane, as sight is ordinarily understood, 
but ·to mental enlightenment or intetllectual illumination, 
and this, not only of a general ;but ·also of a palltlcular 
character, as the knowledge which entered into my under
standing relU~ted not only to topi'cs of usual infol"Dlation, 
but went deeply and Pl'eci.sely into manifold details of 
priv«te family !history, ·and included many revelations 
which ln"'ught great consternation to th-e hearers When 
I reported my experiences, seeing ·that the .people among 
whom I was being reared were very desirous of hiding 
from me many facts conne·cted with my parents of w.hich 
my spirit mother undoubtedly wished me to become 
aware. '.rhe third feature in my clairvoyance was the 
actual predicting of coming events, and I use the term 
'coming' in t'he precisest possible manner for the very 
eYents I WJaS led to foretell had, dn many instances act-. , 
ually oceurred m one sense, and were on their way to 
occurring in yet another. A single example will illus
a·ate. 

THE MYSTERY OF-. PROGNOSTIC.A.TION . .. 
My grandmother's sister in Lincolnshire had d·edded to 

visit Sussex, but had not communicated her intention to 
anyone, though her mind was fulJy made up. Though I 
had never seen my great-aunt, and had rarely hea'rd her 
mentioned, I d·istinctly s•a·w her in the house where I was 
then living, and accuratf'.ly ·described her appearance, 
even to the strings of the cap which -she actually wore a 
few weeks Jat~r when paying iher sister a visit. Two 
questions naturally ari:se at this point: Fjrst, how is it 
that we can see people who may be thinking of. us, or 
perha.ps only O'f a place we are inha1bi.ting, when they 
are not consciously or del·iberately projecting 1!heir 
thought, or au astral likeness <>f themselves, to us? 
Second, how is that WEl see articles of wearing apparel 
which those ·Pel"Sons may not be actu1a1Iy wearing at the 
•time when we behold them? TJl.e ·following rep·ly may 
serve to elucidate, at least in pai1t, the foregoing mystery. 
"then Herbert ·~pencer many years ago cr-iticised some
what adversely the notion of dothing as ;pertaining to 
1!he spi.rit world, he evidently ov-erlooked a very import
ant consideration, to the effect that 'Our clothing is all 
mentally desi·gne<l !before dt can be :physically confected. 
A new fashion in dress is impossible except as an out-
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come of a new .mental coucept of ap-pareL Not only 
Swedenhorg, but S·hakespear(> also, clearly illustrates the 
close ·Connection which must ever logically · exist between 
the wearer and -the garment worn; and in no ·case do we 
find the suggestive doctrine more clearly taught by in
ference than in the play of 'Hamlet,' where the !father 
of tlhe Prince of Denmark appears iu spirit, ·clad in 
armor, at the very time when he is seeking to inspire 
his son to make war a,gainst an un'Cle who h·as incurred 
the fierce displeasure of the discarnate king. Not only 
do we clothe ourselves physically in such raiment as be
comes our immediate mental state, !but we often uncon
sciou~dy supply, gratuitously, portraits of ourselves d-oing 
things we intend to do, thin·gs, indeed, whkh we have 
spiritually already done, and whiCih we shall certtainly 
ultimate materialJly unless our plans are unexpectedly 
frustrated. It ·generally simplifies the mystery 'Of prog
nostication if we d'O but consider that seership is a 
faculty which enables a seer or seeress to actually be
hold what exists '<>n ·a plane of ultimation prior to the 
physical. 

AN EVENTFUL DAY. 

As I grew from childhood to rather riper age, and in 
the meantim~ attended schools and became interested in 
many external pursuits and objects, my singularly spon
taneous medinmsMp became .less prominent, and with 
·'tihe exception of an occasional praphe1Jic dream of rare 
lucid1ty, which alwa:rs came las a needed warning, I 
gradually drifted into a m'Ore prosaic state of life, from 
whicll I was suddenly arousad by the 'Presence of the 
'-rorld-renowned Cora L. V. RichmoD'd (then 1\Irs. Tap
pan) in England d·urlng the seventies <>·f the last century. 
When I was nearly fourteen years of age, and a mem'ber 
of a church choir, Mrs. Ta·ppan greatly excited the popu
lation o·f Brighton, where I was tJhen residing, 'by her 
marvelous disc'Ourses and .poems, and singularly erudite 
replies to all k·inds of questions, whdch she daimed were 
not du~ to ·her own erudition, of wh'i<ch she .ma,de no 
boast and to which she laid no claim, but to the action 
through ·her instrumentality of a band 'Of guides who 
were ready to speak tJhr.ough her whenever their services 
were in demand. :\fay 24th, 1874, wa.s, indeed, au event
ful day in my history, for though my 'P'Uhilc career a,s a 
lecturer and globe-1rotter did not begin till noo.rly three 
years later, it was on the evening of that beautiful Whit-
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Sunday that I experienced the first thriH of conscious
ness that it was my principal lifework to travel nearly 
all ·over the earth, ·guided .by unseen but not unknown in
spirers, who W'Ould carry me; safely over all tempestuous 
oceans and .protect me fram all diangers by land if I 
would but he faithful to the mission entrusted to me by 
wo.ise and kindly hel'Pers. .r have always greatly disliked 
the word 'control,' and I dislike it still, f~r in my ears it 
s·avors of coercion, and I have never lbeen ~Coerced by my 
inspirers, who have ever proved .themselves faithful 
teach(:>rs. couJJsellors, and gui!(les-veritable 'invisible 
helpers,' to use Leadbeater's fe!Jicitous expression, a title 
we may well apply to those numberless assistants who 
render multifold services to us <Of which we are o•ften 
quite unconsdous, but from w·hich we uerive inestima·bJe 
benefit. ' . ~ .' i· 

The record • .osf my original introduction to the work of 
inspirational speaking is n<JW ·an oft-told tale; in brief, I 
may sum 4t up as foll'Ows: When I was walking home 
after greatly enjoying :Mrs. Tappan's wonderfu1l elo
quence, I regiSatered a vow tha.t irf any good ·and wise in
telligences in the unseen state would inspire me as they 
were ·Wont to inspire the marvelous lady who styled her
self their 'ip.strument,' I would most gladly take service 
with them and .go whithersoever their counsels led me. 
I earnestly desired and confidently expected that inspira
tion wouM come to me if it were genuine at all, and 
come it drid that very evenin-g and within an hour from 
the !time when I invoked it. H·ad no 'Obstacles been 
placed in my way, I shoold h·ave darted forth meteori
cally as a •spea•ker before my fourteenth 'birth \anniver
sary, but .my iegal gutudian refused to grant permission 
until tl wa·s at least two years older, ttlhough she did not 
prevent my occasi'Onally app.e~aring at .private gather
ings, nor was sh.e able to depriver me of ·soa:ne wonderful 
expe1iences of mesmeric or hypnotic character, whrch 
op€'1led my eyes in my e.arly teens to many of the mar
vels of psychology which are now demam:ling and receiv
ing ai'tention from distinguished savants the wide world 
over. 

HYPNOTIC INli'LUENOE AND ·SPIRIT CO~TROL. 

Hypuntism and its dangers, like ·Sp.\iritualism and its 
dangers, is now being discussed at eve·ry turn, and I am 
aften greatly interested to hear discussions on these re
condite themes, when the debaters are people of experi-
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ence, but whose experiences have been largely unldke my 
own. I <lo not presume to settle any queSition for my 
neighbors, I merely speak in the first person singular 
when I declare that I wa·s never hypnotized 1against . or 
even without the full consent of my QWn wiH; and as 
spiritualistic literature abounds with references to the 
virtual identity of hypnotic influence with spirit control, 
I deem it advis-a-ble no bear personal 'testmony -in this 
connection. Shortly after my discovery that I could 
speak inspirationally, and even be spoken through 'by an 
unseen intelligence, to whose words, uttered :through my 
lips, I cou'ld attend as a quiet, interested listener, I made 
th~ acqua;intance of a 1brilliarut young noblem:an who was 
both an o·peratic singer and a pvactis-ing psycholo.gist. 
'!'his y{)ung 'star' was introduced to me as desiring to 
conduct some delicate mesmeric experiments for which 
he needed the services of .a lucide, or natural clairvoy
ant; or failing to discover anyone ;who would entirely 
answl:)r to the above description, he con'5idered ·u highly 
probable that his ex:perimentatio-n w-ould be successful if 
he couM meet a ~sensitiv·e young per-son w'h'o was thor
oughly willing to yield to his suggestive influence. My 
first ejaculation when the subject was .broached to me 
that I might sel'Ve for the experiments, was 'I shoulld be 
delighted, and feel sure they will be succe·ssf.ul.' Though 
all the experimer.ts were conducted in r&trict ·Privacy, so 
far as the general public were concerned, many distin
guished persons !high in the learned professi<ms took 
active part in many of the most satisfactory O'f them. It 
is not usua'lly supposed, at least by the uninitiated into 
psychic mys·teries, that the words passive and negative 
are quitP- as correctly qualified by the terms wilfully and 
willingly as are positive and aclive. We •are frequently 
told that rmediumsbip is impossible without ·passivity, and 
such is doubtle~s the case, but voluntary rather than in
roluntary passivity or negativity conduces to the mo.st 
reliable resU'l•ts. Operator and SU'bject .are terms of 
double import, but such terms as ·se·nder and receiver or 
transmitter and , recipient are clearly not open to valid 
objection, seeing th-at they in no way imply enforced sur
render of one individual to anotlher. During ~the nearly 
three years whi-ch intervened between my first insight 
into my ·capabilities as an iusp'ired lecturer and my debut 
before a Lollldon audience, I had manYJ ·o.pportunities for 
witnessing extraordinary phenomena, as I became well 
acquainWd with many prominent Spiritualistts, who 
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treated me with great ldnduess and consideration and 
placed many ~xceptional advanta·ges at my disposa•l for 
witnessing manifestations of a111 varieties. Some of these 
appealed strongly ·to me, others did ll'ot. I had many op· 
portuniHes for sitting in circles Wlith Williams, Herne, 
Mouck, Eglinton, and other extraordinary mediums, who, 
at about that time, were either in the inception or at the 
zenit1h of their fame. Though I was told repeatedly that 
I was a physical medium, and thO'Ugh I sat in many 
seances where tables moved and furnj,ture ·in general be
haved grotesquely, I never knowingly officiated as a 
physical medium, though planch-ette has worked for me 
repeatedly and automatic writing has 'been often with me 
quite an every-day occurrence. Duving t'he greater part 
of 1877-8, I was privileged to investigate the evidences of 
phenomenal Spiritualism all over England. The most 
private gatherings were open to me, and I was times 
without numbE>r privileged to sit with "Vhe most d-istin
guished mediums under thoroughly satisfactory test con
ditions; ·but though I saw enough to convince me a thou
sand times <Wer that some mysterious occult force was 
operating, and the spiritualis·tic ·hy·pothesis always seemed 
to me more reasonable than any other, I do nort think, 
with my peculiat· and naturally sceptical ·cast of mind, 
that I could eYer have been -completely convinced of the 
truth of spiriot-·communion had it not been for eX!periences 
of my ·own which a·bsolutely forced me as a ratiooual ·in
dividual to accept the only sane conclusion. 

ON THE PUBLIO PLATFORM. 

When I first took <the pla tfor.m I f.elt very much as I 
had oft<:n felt in more private places when voluntarily 
obeying the si'lently expressed ·d!i:ota.tion of the talented 
psychologist who could transmit to and through me any 
infonnation he desired to convey wfhen I was in a sus· 
ceptible condition; but thoogh he .declared that I was 
perfeotly his 'subject,' and I was quit.e willing to be 
such, I could not be induced ·by any professional mes
merist or practising physician, who was engaged in the 
.c<mduot of hypnotic experiments, 1:'o receive or transmit 
anything, simply beECause- I did n{)!t choose to make my
self passive or susceptible. I remember well sitting on 
the platform in old Doughty Hall (a l\!asonic edifice no 
longer in ·existence) on Sunday evening, March 4th, 1877, 
and gazing out upon a large concourse of people gathered 
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to hear tlhe 'kitten orat")r,' as I had been called beC>a us€' 
of my youth, discourse on a ,gutbject to be selected by 
·their own vote. A hyrun was sung •to O'pen a semi-re
lig·ious service, and then I rose and offered a prayer, the 
words of which formed themselves in my mouth wilthout 
forethought o!: conscious voliti-on of my own. Af.ter a 
second hymn the presiding ofiker-"fue then ce-lebrated 
James Burns, editor <>f the 'l\tfedium and Daybreak'_:an
noune:erd in my hf'acing that the youthful occupant of the 
platfonn was prepare·d to discouvse under inspiration on 
·any thf,•me th~ audience might think 1proper to select. I 
beard this without the slightest interna·l trepidation. I 
had become tense, callous, self-assured, but complertely 
confident that ·an intelligence !beyond my normal <>wn 
would certainly render me entirely equal to the occasion. 
A subject was quickly decided upon by show of hall'ds, 
and I rose to Je"Cture. I spoke unfa.'lteringly for ful1y an 
hour, and resumed my seat unexcited and unfatigued. A 
third Jlymn owas sung, and then Mr. Burns called upon 
t he audience to mention ·to.pics for an impromptu poem. 
Three <>r f·our subjects were given, and no ·sooner was a 
decision reached by the chairman as to which topjc had 
received the greatest show of han<d.s, than I rose for the 
t·hird ·and la-st time that evening, and heard mysel·f reel 
off a number of verses as easily and fluently as rthough I 
had them well committed to memory, though I am cer
tain they were nowhere in print, ·and I was listening to 
them for the first time. The rep·ort of that memorable 
meeting created a great sensation twenty-five years ago~ 
hut events crowd thickly upcm each other in these days, 
and a n•:!W generation has arisen sin'ce I was a 'youthful 
prodigy,' 'one of the marve'ls of the, .nineteenth century,' 
and much else, according to the newsp·apers, which I 
have long since forgotten. 

Immed·iately after my appearance in London I was 
ca.]Jed to all parts of England. I went 'as an ine·xpel'i
enced child to placP-s rough and\ sm<o.oth, aristocratic and 
uncouth, clean and dirty, refined and vulgar, religious 
and atheistic; and wherever I went I found my unseen 
prompters ready to helop me in aU emergeniCies and to 
pilot me safely over many diffi<cult and unpleasant ·places 
from which I should certainly have shrunk had I seen 
before'hand wha-t awttited me. During the ninert:een 
montlhs of my touring a·s a lt•cturer in England, between 
March, 1877, and Octo·ber, 1878, I certainly saw the world 
in a large number of its varied phases, and though many 
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episodes in my career during that eventful period were 
extremt!'ly enjoyabl·e, as I met kind and true friends al
most everywhere, I could, witho-ut the .slightest difficulty 
or exaggeration, unfold many a tale which might amuse 
OI' startle more than it would edify tthe listeners. .My 
constitution was not considered naturally robust and 1 
had to enconntter many hardships from Whiclh many a 
stronger person would have fled in dismay, but though I 
cannot say that I quite enjoyed all the harsher features 
of my travels iu all weatthers to all sorts of pla<ees, in
.stead of succumbing I grew steadily stronger physically 
as weJl as mentally, so that when I left England for 
America near the close of Oetolber, 1878, my eonstirtution 
was quite equal to endure the strain of a · singularly 
tempestuous, though not dangerous, <>ceau passage and 
the rigors of a New England winter, to the se·verity of 
which the fickle climate of Albion had never subjected 
me. I well rem.em:ber my departure from Liverpool for 
uuknown Boston across the wide Atlantic, whithe·r I 
wgs journeying eutirely alone ~save for tthoe clearly dis
tinguished presence of those faithful unseen helpers who 
nt>ve.r desert-ed me. 

One of the clearest visions of my life attended me dur
ing the night prior ·to my departure from Liverpool. I 
fell asleep about 3 a. m., apvarently as a result of fatigue 
followiug upon intense ex·citement, •but my .seership as
sert~d llf"self triumphantly in a manner whti.clh I was soon 
able to verify, even to the minut·est detail. I saw myself 
standing on a wide platform whi<eh was covered with 
thick red carpet, in ·a great hall, with high mindo.ws on 
either side. There were an 'Organ and cho-ir gallery oYer 
the entl'ance to this audience room, and surmounting the 
rostrum on which I stood was a fine bust of il:'he great 
New England preaC'he.r, the famous Theodore Parker. In 
that hall I saw· a very large au,dieuce numbering from 
600 to 800 persons; and in the. midst of the assembly the 
dignified figure of Dr. J .. 1\f, Peehles, whom I ha.d met 
in London some months pre·Yiously, loomed large before 
me. The vision jmp·ressed itself inde'li'bly on the tablet 
of my memory; theu I fell into a dreamle·ss slumber, 
which continued until I was called to parta·ke of my last 
bJ:eakfu.st in England for many ·a y·ear to come. On 
reachlng America I found that not only bad my a'd;ent 
beeu heralded in the columns of t'he 'Banner of Light,' 
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the oldest spirituaHstic paper in rthe world, but the friend 
who m€'1: me at the landing stage (Robert Cooper, of 
Eab'tbourne, who was then a prominent worker in 
America) informed me that Dr. Peebles had just eom
pleted a lecture engagement in Park-er l\Iemorial Hall, 
and that he had announced me as •his ·successor, the com
mittee having accepted) me •for that large and prominent 
position on the good doctor's k.itndly recommendation, 
though I was only eighteen years 'Of age and entirely un
known to the directors of the Parker Hall iectureship. 
No sooner had I landed in America than 'I was quite at 
home on what was in no ::5ense to. me a foreign soil, for 
there I heard the same language spoken, and, wi•th minor 
exceptions of uo definite :importance, soon discovered that 
England and America are at least first 'COusins, ·if not 
still nearer relatives. In Boston my work quickly grew 
a,pa-ce; then I wal> called to New York, Philadelphia, and 
other mighty cities, net excepting ·Chicago, where I fiHed 
1\frs. Cora L. V. H.iC'hmond's platform for an extended 
period, while she was filling an emga:gement in Boston. 
Nearly five busy years had sped t-heir course when, in 
1883, I rounrl myself again in England, taking up afresh 
the ·work which 1 never laid d-own, but only temporarily 
suspended when I was led to cross the ocean 8Jlld become 
a prominent worker in America. In 1884 I returned to 
the United States, and in 1885 again .revisited England. 

I 

During those years I accomplished .a lar.ge amount of 
literal.'Y work in addition to extensive traveling ·and con
stant lecturing. In 1886 I v-isited California for the first 
time, and spent five delightful months on the sunny 
Pacific sl<Jpe, in which charming country I a'<ldressed 
daily audiences ofte-n numberi,nog many hundred persons, 
aud saw wond!erful results from the practice of mental 
he·aling, of w·hich I had ,by that time become, and of 
which I still :n;n, a'D. uncompromising, though I trust not 
•a fanati<'al, advocate and exponent. 

A ·~IIR.ACLE' OF HEALING. 

At the close of a leoture which 1I delivered on a spiri~· 
ualistic camp ground borderiug on Lake 1\ferritt, adja
cent to t'he city of Oakland, Cali'fornia, a 1ady who had 
long been a cripple handed her crutches to her husband, 
walked home-, and did not resume the use of artificial 
support subsequently. This 'miracle' of 'healing took 
place unconsciously to me, for I di'd not know there was 
a crippled woman in the assembly. I do n<Yt claim any 
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part in the accomplishment of this marvel further than 
to declare that I was ·led to say before I ooncluded my 
exposition of the philosophy of healing, 'You can use 
your limbs if you det:erun:ine to use them, no matter how 
long th~y may have failed to serve you.' I had IIlO idea 
that I was addressing anybody in particular, and no 
member of the audien~ was more greatly astonished 
than myself when the 'miracle' occurred. l\fy explana
tion o.f ·it is twofold; I firmly 'believe that there was an 
influence at work with that afflicted woman beyond my 
'Consciousness, and I feel also convinced that through ·her 
own auto-suggestive act she greatly facilitated her re
oeovery. This case is thoroughly authenti·ca·ted, and is 
now in print iu the sup·p.lement. to my old standard work, 
'The Spiritual Science of Healt<h and Healing,' under the 
heading, tTestimony of 1\lrs. Lily Bothwell.' 

During that marv~lous summer of 1886, which was in 
some resperts the mos-t astounding in my whole career, 
I receiv'€'d pl"t!ssing invitations to visit Australia, from 
which f\ar-distant land cablegrams came to me in quiek 
succession. Nine years previously, at the very f()Utset ot 
my public work, I had been •assured by my unseen pre
ceptors that <the1-e was a great work for me to accomplish 
at the Anti·podes after I hud crossed Amer.i•ca, and I may 
here mention that 1 rhad doariugly ·anrnounced in a London 
paper, in 1885, that I was going to California in conse
quence of a eommuni·cation to that effect having been 
written through my hand when I had no earthly prospect 
of pursuing my westward way furthe-r than Ne-w York 
and Boston. l\ly disa.ppointment w:as singularly keen 
when olbstacles arose, mountain hl'gh, •to forbid my leav
ing America on the completion of my first season in Cali
fornia. Duty called me back to Boston, and reluctantly 
I obeyed its •can, with heavy lheart .a.nd doubtful mind, 
.for I was beginning to suspect th'at my unse-en directors 
had been in ~orne way thwarted in their plans for me, I 
having been solemnly assured by <them that I thad a mis
sion to fulfil in Australasia; 3Jnd now that the way had 
plainly opened, the door had been ruthlessly closed and 
·by no voluntary act or mine. On the way back across 
the Am<'l·ican •COntinent, whE"ll I pausect to leeture jn St. 
Louis, a message came ·to me witfu unmistakable clear
ness, ·You ar£· going to Australia and New Ze~ai!and but 
not just yet! plans are ripening but not yet matured; 
have perfect confidence in your inspirers, for though 
there is a seeming d~.Iay there has been no hitch in the 
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arrangements.' •But Willen shaH I go?' I !inquired 
eagedy. ''Ve cannot teJl you just now; you would think 
the time too long did you forelknow its duration; but rest 
C{)ntent; you a:re going, and you will •fill a 1arge place 
while you reside there.' With tltat aS<suran1ce 1 had to re
main content, for I could receiv·e nothing furtfuer con
c~rning the Sourthern Hemisphere though many directions 
were given me concerning my continuous work in the 
l\ orthern. IJ'or ten yea·rs I saw nothing of England, and 
it was through the joint instrumentality of Lady Caith
ness, Duchesse de Pomar in Paris, and the spedal ex
cursion of the \Vorld's Wromen's Christian Temperance 
Union frQm New York, in June, 1895, tbat I revisited 
Europe after ten years' unbroken re.siden·ce. in America. 
Thos·e tf.·n year..s had been very busy ::md highly eventful 
ones; my singular experieuces d Ul'ing their highly 
cheque1•ed C{)tll'Se would fill many a bulky v-olume. I had 
scoured ..A!merica from Oanada to the Gulf of l\fexi·co, 
and had met wjth warm receptions and enthusiastic au
diences everywhere, though let no one imagine that a 
pl'ominent public life means constant resting on a bed of 
roses; roses abound •bnt thorns are often their intimate 
nE:ighbors. I had produced ·a number of books, edited 
several perh>dicals, and rontrilbuted many hundreds of 
articles •to magazines, besides !having w1itten thousands 
of letters to ntwspapers, in addition to musical work, be~ 
fore I again set foot in England a•fter my d·ep1arture in 
1885. 

A TELEP .A.THIC INCIDENT. 

What first le{l me to turn my attention back to Europe 
during the ·winter of 1894 was. a .psychic or teJepa!thic in
cident well wotth repeating, th'Ough it has ·been previ
ously recorded. I well remember December 8th, 1894. On 
that day, between 2.30 p. m. and 3 p. m., I was seated at 
a desk in New Y ot"k writing an article -for a periodical 
which demanded copy at short notice. I was scribbling 
a way at full speed, writing 'against time' .as literary hacks 
describe the process, when I was •S·uddenly arrested by a 
vision of Lady Caithness, whom I had not seen fur over 
nine years, se·ated at au e-scritoire in a sumptuously fur
nished boudoir, the most conspicuous feature of whlch 
was a magnificent painthig C'OV·ering nearly the whole of 
one side of the wall. This painting, which I saw dis
tinctly in my vision, represented 'Jacob's Ladder,' and I 
remember beiug particularly impressed w:ith rthe singular 
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beauty of the faces of th€ angels. Lady Caithness was 
elabo-rately dressed, and engaged in writing to me; it 
seemed as though I co-uld see iuk ·flailing froon her pen 
on to the paper, while she infonmetd me of many inter
esting eYe-nts connected with :the erection of her ducal 
pala:ce, 'Holyrood,' to which she had recently moved from 
t·h€ fine o.ld · house in an older quarter '{)f Paris, where 
she had •hospitably entertained me and where I had helu 
several conferences during 1884-5. The lett-er ·she was 
t hen writing embodied the reque.st that •I should without 
del•ay contribute an article for a periodical she was then 
editing, and it also expressed a ·fervent hope that I ·shoulu 
see my way clear to ae<cept her offer of an engagement 
to deliver a course of lectures at 'Holyr'Ood' during the 
en·suing .June. For ne,arly thirty minut,es this vision con
tinued with me, and then, before the letter appeareu 
finished, it smMenly vanish€'d, and I resumed my inter
rupted article. I went to Boston ·for Christmas, and while 
there, on D('cember 24th, I receive'<i, among other letter~ 
from New York, vhe identical 'l-etter from Lady Caithness, 
dated 'Paris, December 8th,' whi<!h I had beheld in my 
extremely vlv-id vision. In the rour.se of, the letter I 
learned ·that it was inuited he'tween 7.30 and 8.00 p. m., 
Paris time, which is five hours .ahead of New York, and 
therefore the time cO'incidenoce was ·as nearly exact as it 
wen could be. 

THOM·SON JAY HUDSON'S THEORY. 

I 1have been repeatedly asked to ~describe the difference 
between telepathic au'<i sph-itua·l messf!·ge•s, and I frankly 
confe,ss t'hat I have rarely 1bee.n able to clearly distinguish 
between th~. And this statement suffi·ces Ito introduce 
a consideration which is in my opjnion a matter of great 
importance. Take, for example, T .bomson Jay Hudson's 
much-discussed theory >()f two minds and two memories. 
Hudson avers that the ·subjective mind is the. solle seat of 
the tetlE>·pathic faculty, and in his three •celebrated books, 
'The ·Law of Psychic Phenome'Dla,' 'A Scientific Dem
onstration {)·f the F'nture · Life,' and 'The Divine Pedi
gree of Man,' the industriously undertakes to prove that, 
though the obje.ctive mind with its memory may perish 
with the d·ece·a·se ·of the physical or~aniS'IIl, the .subjective 
mind with its memory continues •to live' on in the life o.l' 
irnmol'ltality. If thi.s premiss is sound, then Hudson's 
conclusion, as put forth in his reteent article (February, 
1!102) in the 'Era,' a well-known American ruonthlr, is 
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quite unw·arrantt•d; and it is the ~height of absurdi-ty on 
his part to dedare that Spiritualists are ':fighting in the 
last ditch,' because recent eX'per.iments in the ample field 
of psychical discovery haYe abundantly proved the relia
bility of just suc·h telep·a:thy as H ·udson an·d many others 
intelligently vouch for. My own eXlperienceSI in number
less instances h·ave completf>ly satisfied me that in nine 
out of any average ten instances when psychic ·com
munion between friends can ·be ·clearly demonstrated, h 
is almost impossible to discriminate exactly betw-een a 
message received from a communicant on earth and from 
one who has passed to the other side of -existence. 'Vhat, 
indeed, is that 'other side' lbut the side to which tele
pathy is indigenous? •And can we afford to be s.ure that 
when we are functioning telerpathicaiJly we are not be
having just ils we shoul-d continue to behave were we 
suddenly divested of our material envelopes? If the 
physical framo be ·bnt ~ shea·th or vehicle of the abiding 
entity, which is the true individua-l, then all ·these fasci
nating eYidences of thought transference, or mental teleg· 
raphy or telephony, accumula·tiug everytWhere, are but 
so many convincing proofs of the realioty of our spiritual 
nature in the here 1and liOW, which w-iU prove continuous 
in the l1ereafter and the future. Evidences of psychic 
presence and spiritual guidance having •attended my steps 
from infancy, I cannot specialize any particuJar season 
when I haYe enjoyed the g.retatest number of dis·tinct 
proofs of super-terrestrial guidan'Ce, but such have al
ways been most distinct and multrpl·e wh€n the need for 
them has been greatest. 

I will n<Ow select, almost at random, a few notably 
striking instances of warning, gu.id1auce, a,nd simply in
teresting se~rship, which stall'd forth tprominently in my 
re-collection as my thoughts revert to days gone by. 

A 'VARNING VOICE. 

Once in CaHfornia, when I had arranged to lecture in 
a theatre in Los Angeles while •I was yet in San Fran
cisco, I purCihlased a ticket and secured a berth on a 
steamer .teaving on a Thursday, and uue at San Pedro, 
the port of Los Angf>les, by noon next Saturday. It was 
summer weather and the coast steamers were a}m(}st in
variatbly pun'Ctmal to schedule time. Feeling perfectly 
sure that I S'hould reach Los Angeles at least twenty-four 
hours before I n~ded to appear in the theatre, I felt no 
apprehension, after s~curing my tickets, as to fulfi.Hing 
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my eugagemeut, and there'fore I wa;s greatly sur-prised 
when, while walking up 1\f<arket street, I heard a voice 
saying distinctly beside me, 'Change your ticket; go by 
train : boat will not arr!ive till ·1\fonday.' At first I paid 
no attention to this strange admonition, and was simply 
perplexod to account for its origiu; but after it had ·been 
twice repeated I resolved to run no risk of disregarding a 
necessary counsel, and I ~heref()re returned to the office 
where I bad St~cured my passage and changed my <tickets 
from 'boat to rail, despite the positive declaration of the 
booking agent that the boats we•re a~.ways on ttme, and 
that I could rely on meeting my engagement rf I adhered 
to my first intention. Having procured a railway ticket 
in compliance with the urgent request of the unseen 
monitor, I mentally asked, '\Vhat will -cause the del!ay ?' 
to which I received an answer, claira~diently, with great 
distiuctness, 'Accident to propeller; no danger, but vessel 
will have to return for repairs; it will ·arrive safely on 
Monday.' - On arrival in Los Angeles Qn the Saturday 
morning, friends remonstrated with me for •haviug for
feited a pleasant water journey at a season when boats 
were f·ar pre.ferable to trains in that vicinity; but I in
sisted that as I 'was announced to deliver two lectures on -
the following day it was imperatively necessary for me ~ 
to arrive before ~e steamer, which I was certain would 
be belated. Saturd·ay anu Sunday !both passed and no 
steamer arrived. I nddressed two great audien·ces before 
the boat finally got 1n on the MoDJday morning, teHing a 
tale of broken · propeller and return to port of departure .! 

for repairs. 
Anr0ther incid~nt 'Of quite a diff.erent ocharacter, but 

none the less phenomenal, even though less practically 
useful, concerned an IR.Cquaiutanoe I fol'lllled in London in 
1895, during a course o1f private midnight seances I was 
privileged to attend at which conditions were exception
ally fine. '.ro accommodate the several professionals who 
were members of the circle, we assembled twice a week 
at midnight and continued our shting.s till from 2 ·a. m. 
to 3 a. m. Our chief centre of aJttraction was .a huge 
crystal placed in the centre of a large library table. The 
crystal was as large as an ordinary globe .for containing 
goldfish, and into this brilliant 'Object we all quietly but 
intently gnzed, with a vi~w to increasing eoncentrated
ness of thought and vi::>lon. After we had ·become sus
ceptible to psychic vision we let our eyes close if they 
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seemed so disposed, and we described Wthatever came be
fore us. Among a multiplicity of telling incidents con 
nected w•ith that circle, I remember d·escr.ibing accurately 
scenes then b~ing enacted in a house in Brig!hto·n occu
pied by the parents and 'Other relatives of a young a1•my 
officer whose regiment was soon. afterwards ordered to 
India. Some mronths later, when this .gentleman was in 
Calcutta and I in New York, I saw hi·m as pla.in·ly as 
though he w.ere physicaJly bes•ide me, and on the occasion 
of his birthday, when some friends presented him with u 
handsome pair of ivory-·backed mHitary ha.ir •brushes o-n 
which his monogram was ric'hly chased in blue and gold, 
I saw those articles as plainly as though he and I had 
been actually in a ro()m together, inspecting the birth
day presents. A letter w~hich came to me from him a few 
weeks later d~cribed those 1brushes precisely and con
tained. the words, 'I am sure you are receiving a tele-
pathic despatch fr()m me at this instant.' ' 

SPIRITUALISM BASED ON TRUTH. 

Though I have narratives to relate wb~·ch would fill 
many a volume, all illustrative of •the great quemion of 
psychic dntercourse hetween friends y·et on earth and 
those who have 'passed over,' as well as manifold de
scriptions of most convincing telepat hy where both par
ties have been still ince.rnate, I must reserv·e t1or future 
O'Pportunitif:'s the narration o·f other striking .incidents. 
But now that I have just rounded out a full twenty-five 
y•ears of public service, I feel it a solemn duty as well 
as a Mgh 'Privilege to bear unequivocal testimo.ny to the 
always beneficial effect whjch mediumship such as I ha•f' 
developed has had on me from all standpoints. Mentally 
a11d physically I . owe immense·ly much to those very en
dowments and experiences which mistaken people imag
ine are weakening to mirrd and body. That t here are 
dangers and drawbacks I do not deny, but through all 
my varied and protracted expe1iences on and off t·he plat
furm, for n10re than a quarter•of a century, I have in
variably fouud that the directions given me from unseen 
heJpeTs have been sound, el(;"Vating, and truthful to the 
letter jn ·all particulars; while the tel·epathic incidents, 
at which I have sca.rcely mo.re than ·hinted, have been 
always interesting, never mischievous, and invariably 
calculated to throw bright ldght on many a mystic prob
lem. During the nearly two years wfhich I recently spent 

• 
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bdow the Equator, I have pursued my way unflaggingly 
and untiringly in >all varieties of climate and in a great 
~ariety of surroundings. I owe a -deep de'bt of gratitude 
to friends, seen and unseen, for rthe many tokens of their 
care · and kindness which have brightened all my journey
ings and rend~red possible of accomplishment the widely 
extend.ed mission which took me to the Southern Hemis
phere. Adelaide, MeJbourne, . Sydney, Bri.sbane, New
ca.stle, and many smaller places in great Australia, I 
shall ever feel united with as centres of work whi0h I 
know has already borne good fruit in numerous ways. 
Auckland, 'Vellington, and Christchurch in picturesque 
N~w Zeahmd w.iH always remain equally sacred in my 
ID(:>mory. During all my Antipodean wanderings I found 
my psychic faculties fully as clear and las much in evi
dence as in other lands where the South.ern Cross is an 
unseen constellation. I am now assured that my travel
ing days are not yet over, and that J still .have ocoons to 
cross, and continents to traverse, before I can honorably 
retire from active service, if such retirement shaH ev-er 
be my portion. T·he dangers of Spiritualism ·are in my 
judgment greatly overrated, while its :blessings are often 
minimi2'.ed; for though I have ·been sin'Ce 1890 a member 
of the TheosOlphical Society, and my acquaintance and 
c.onnection w-ith the :1\Ienta..l Science lllllOvement is a mat
ter of public knowJeldge, I wish publicly, emphatically, 
and irrevocably to ·bear my testimony to the irrefutable 
truth of ·spirit communion. With the ·peculiar theories 
advocated by some SpirituaHsts I have no sympathy; and 
I da.resay there .are tricksy. spirits, as well 1as unrelialble 
peopl-e 0n this s-ide the mystic border; but though I must 
remain the 'free lance' I have ever been, and work wher
ever I .am called to operate, and therefore cannot pose 
as exdusive·ly ·a Spiritualist, inclusively I am as thor
ough-going an advocate of Spiritualism as any of its 
most enthusiastioc representatives. I owe nothing to de
veloping circles, and co.mparativ~ly little to spiritualistic 
literature, or to phenom~al mediumship of an objective 
type; 1her<:'fore my assm1ance of Spiritualism's ce>ntral 
claoim can ne~er be weakened by any controversy which 
may rage concerning dubious pfhen'Omena. I have s·een 
the unmistakably genufne, the ambiguous, and the fraud
ulent, and having seen so mueh I am prepared to testify 
to this effect, jrrevocatbly-that Spiritualism is based on 
truth, and no matter how many barnacles may haTe to 
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be swept from such institutions a,s are devoted to it s 
svecial ·advocacy, the twentieth century must and will 
witness a spiritual· rt>vealing for which all the wonders 
of tlte ninetet!nth, s tupendous though they have been, 
have only pav•ed the wuy. 

A hearty vote ·of thanks was accorded to Mr. Colv-ille, 
on the motion of the T'l'esident, who saud he ha·d noticed 
with pleasure the evident gratification with which t he 
company had, throughout, listened to the Blpeaker's in
teresting narrative, and he had no doubt that the friends 
would be glad if arrangements could be made for :\Ir. 
Colville to continue his narrath·e at an early date. This 
suggestion was received with manifestat ions of cordial 
appro,·al. 





THE QuESTION OF SPIRIT IDENTITY. 

CONTINUED RECORD OF PSYGHIGAL EXPERIENCES. 

Lecture delivered by W. J. Colville before the London 
Spiritualist Alliance, in St. James's Hall, 

Piccadilly, May 15th, 1902. 

'l,hf.l vexE>d question of spirit identity ·is one which is 
always liable to occasion considerable discussion, chiefly 
by reason of the fact tha-t what app-ears thoroughly eon
elusive to some types of mind seems inconclusive to 
others. It is, therefort', necessary to approach this im
mense and vital subject not only entirely free from prej
udice, but also fortified with clear understanding M rthe 
actual worth of the various theories now -su'bmitted f>Or . 
popular acceptance as s-ubstitutes for what is often 
termed the spiritualistic h~npothesis. 

A very friendly corroopondent in 'Light' has l'ecently 
asked whether it is p•ossible for us to explain clearly how 
we discriminate between telep-athi·c and spiTitisti'C .mes
sages-to use the exact words >Of the courteous t:ruth
s~eker who raises the inquiry. Frankly, we admit that it 
is often quite beyond our present abillity to discriminate 
completely between them, but this laek of abilioty ·always 
t>O discrimina-te, f·ar from weakening the testimony favor
able to simple Spiritualism, on~y necessitates a recon
sideration of t·he entire problem <Of our human constitu
tion before we attempt to formulate an inclusive theory 
to explain the entire bulk of our 'd•iver.sified psychic ex
periences. A very large number of thoughtful reader:s 
have been much impressed by Tb:omson Jay Hu<dS'on's 
three celebrated hooks: 'The Law of Psychic Pheno
mena,' 'A Scientific Demonstration of the Future Life,' 
and "l'he Divine Pedigree of ):fan,' tin which tlhe hy-
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pothesis known as the dual theory of the human mind is 
very fully and furcibly expounded, Professor Hudson, 
in C(}mmon with many ·other ab.le writers, 'labors to some 
extent utide.r a burden of preconception ·a·dverse to Spir
itualism, which :often mars the beauty and consistency of 
his otherwise excellent Jiterary work. The evidence for 
telepathy which thi·s author oputs forward ·is very strong 
and in some instances unim•peachable, but the alleg·ed eyi
dence !Rgai11st Spiritualism is rationally inadmissible, be
cause it is of a singularly negative and supposJtitious 
character. 'Ve must faee our ·pr01blem bravely, not at
tempting to disguise ·the fact that during the past sev
eral years much evidence has ~a·ccumulated in favor of 
simple tele~pathy \V.hich some over-·en1:Jhusiastic Spiritual
ists may 'have been liable to undervalue because it has 
been erroneously supposed that, if accepted, it would 
tend agaiust <t·he interests •of the cause which is nearest 
of all to their hearts. A •better understanding of tele
pathy, and a fuller comprehension of what is logically 
involved in Hudson's 'two .min.ds' theory, may serve to 
set many doubters at rest. We must not ftorget th!lt the 
title of Hudson's second book is utterly misleading and 
au e'Utire misnomer, if the evidences of telepathy prove 
communion betwren friends on earth but throw no light 
on the condition of those who have 'crossed the border.' 
The author persistently claims that of o•ur two minds, 
which he consistently de.si.guates objective .and .subjeC't.ive, 
the former p0rishes at the time of physical dissolution, 
but t!he latter lives on and finds a sphere for fuller and 
more perfect functioning than it ·ever enjoyed on earth. 
This theory a·ccounts for telepathy as a sort of foretaste 
of the meth{)d of communion between friendly entities 
which will prevail uncea.singly in the future life. The 
only flaw that we haYe been able to detect in Hudson's 
chain of reasoning is the poor o:pinion he seems to enter
tain of rt:hE> moral int~gni,t;v of the su'bjective mind, 
coupled with the utterly founrda·tionless assertion that 
overwhelming evidence of unrestri•cted 'telepa.thy will 
drive SpiritnaHsts, ere long, even •out of <that 'last ditch' 
in wll•ich they are now desp·&ately fighting (a•ccording to 
Hudson) to save a lost <'llPSe and rescue a forlorn hope. 

Reasonable jd()ntification of teh.•pathy with direct 
spirit-corn!mnniOn,· instead of introducing a new perplexity 
and further <'omplicating an already comp1icated situa
tion, introduces us for the first time to an orderly, hat·-
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monious, and easily c-omprehended interpretation of mally 
analog{IUS facts and parallel experiences which have loug 
perplexed t'he a ,·erage student -of psychi·c ·p·henomena, 
thou·gh therE' ha-ve ·always been .singularly luminous ex:
p·onents of mental and spirit ual •science and philosophy, 
who have gone. -a long distance on the road which must 
lead eventnaliy to universal und-erstanding of man as a 
spiritual being. 

We have frequently been asked to del.fine clearly where
in consists the difference between a 1message received 
from a fliend yet on earth, and a si.m:ilar communJcation 
from one who has 'passed over.' Spilitualistic literature 
has ial'gt=>ly been encumbered with two ·oft·re·pe.ated 
phraRes, 'spirit return' and 'spirits coming back to 
earth.' These phrases are to a large extent misleading, 
for, though tlter·e are instances where such langwage may 
accuratPly and adeqnately describe tthe nature of certain 
manifestations, such expressions do iD.Ot by any means 
correctly serve to describe the actual experiences of the 
great majority of seers and seeresses of ancient or mod
ern times. Intromission to the spirdtual :mate is a phraBe 
full of deep significance, and, were it used rmore fre
quently, it wou1d serve to elucidate many a problem of 
clairvoyance, >Clairaudience, clairsentience, and phy.chom
etry. Professors D enton and Buchanan, 'in the-ir 
learned dissertathms concerning psychometry, illustrated 
by numerous recitals of persona-l experience, hav-e in
sisted tha·t a true psychometen •perceives the aura of an 
object, .and can at times distinctly see into the spii~.t
world and become consciously en ra·ppont with denizens 
thereuf. Such quickened perception may fairly be con
sidered as in some degree 8.n antioCJipation of the means of 
intercourse we shall enjoy one with another when we 
have tbade farewell to our robes of flesh. 
If at this po·int we .are remindeil that the question of 

spirit identit~· is specially our theme at ·pre.sent, we may 
surely claim that if we are called upon to identify those 
intelllgent beings with whom we are in communication, 
we must apply the same Jaws of evidence to this matter 
a~ to questions of individulal identification when only 
munda1w ma·tters are dnvolved. To identify a fellow
being in any worl(1 is no·t always easy, an•d indeed it 
often is found to be extreme'ly difficult wheu we relr 
solely o-::1 outward tests. 'The hands are the hands of 
Esau, hut the voice is the V'Oice of J .aoob' is a vivid 
Scriptural dnstance of the extreme difficultty •experienced 
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by an ancient opatriarch in deciding whieh of his two 
sons was actnaHy in his presence. The bliudness of 
Isaac is easily typical of the comlition in which most 
people are f•ound when SQme sort of d-eeeption is suc
cessfully practised upon them. Evidences of two kin1ds 
are presen1ted togeth(lr. One set 'Of evidences aoppeal to 
feeling, the other to intelligence. We j·u:d'ge people very 
often ·by outward appearances which we subsequently 
find to haYe b~n altogether !deceptive, and df it be ad
mitted in any degree that there .are deceiving spirits who 
sometimes visit us, we are obviously placed in p1·ecisely 
tlw same position with reference to them as with regard 
to persons yet on earth who play us false -because we 
are open to deception. The difficulties atten1ding spirit 
identification .are not necessarily g.reater than those sur
rounding the identity of persons who tare yet encased in 
mortal garments. 

No purely external tests are ·always· va:lid. Indeed, to 
place e"K"t.reme re.Jiance upon such alone is to encourage 
swindling, and play into0 tl1e .hands of ·forgers who ·are 
usually very capable of simulating perfectly the outward 
garb of those .they see:k to personate. T-estimonials, ref
erences, and letters of i.ntroductd'on •constitute no in
fallible criteria, 1as thE>se may ·all fbe counterfeit or stolen. 
The only sure way to identify anyone absolutely is by I 
cullivating psychic perce'ptiveness, and tf:his is more apt 
to be strongly developed in highly sensitive pers<ms than 
in any others. Deception i~. however, less likely to be 
practised •on the spiritual thau on the materi:al side of 
exist~nce, bE-cause •the motive to deceive is far less 
strong. Expectation of w.orldly -gain Ul'ges most deceivers 
on earth to ply th~ir nefarious voca.tion, and it may 
be safely assumeii that at lE-ast rrinety per cetlJt. of •all 
deception would Yanish from the eaTith :if no financial or 
other ult~rior gain could accrue from irt. To palm oneself 
off as another would be objectless folly in which very few 
pf.'ople would care to ind·ulge did they not think •they saw 
in such decE>option a means for self-enrichment or ·aggrau
•dizeruent. 

It may with some fairness be assllme·d ~at when c-o-m
mtmicating illltelligences who display only very meagre 
intelligence prcff:•ss to be very celebrated aud illustrious 
persouag:e.s, rthey may be hankering ·for the incense of 
adulation, but when no great names are giYen and no 
pretentious claims are made, it is difficul1 to see what 
n'ason eould ue fairly given for simply stupid masque-
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rading or 'de-liberate misrepresentation of any sort. ~· e 
know from experience that auto-suggestion on the part of 
the· alleged recipisn1t of a spiritual communication may 
account for some instances of falsification, especially 
when such self-deception tends largely to self-g.lorifica
tion or the gratifying of personal vanity. A great draw
back to untainted spirit-coonmunion is the prejudice and 
vanity of many sensitives, but thi.s very foolishness on 
their ·part soonetimes serves to reveal an aspect of truth 
which i~ frequently neglected, viz., thart there may be 
perfect sincerity and frankness <>n the side of the un
seen communicator, while the person to whom the com
munication is made may be the sole suggester of the de
ccpti ,.e elemeut. 

A lady in one of the Southern ·Startes of America de
clared that she wa'S in direct communion ·with George 
"\Vashiugton, the fhst President of the United States; but 
her fliends as a rtrle ·laughed at her claim, because by 
means of a·utomatic writing rt:hrough the lady's hand, and 
by ;n1•ea ns of trance speaking through her lips, 'Georgt> 
Washington' exvressed himself most ungrammatically 
and in IWgrQ dialect. On a notable occasion whe:1 
•George 'Vashlngton' was speakill'g th1·oug.h this. lady':-
medinmship, he was distinctly seen by a fine clairvoyant 
who had be-en invited to a seance, and at the conclushw 
of the ad-dress t'his seeress descri-bed whrut she had wit 
nessed during its delivery, which was the presence of a 
very decided African of Ethiopian tint and cast of feat
ure, and who appeared strongly attached to the lady 
through whose mediumslrlp he had been able to deliver a 
lengthy messag~. On 1b<eing requested to describe all she 
saw, the seeress went on to give particulars_ of a vener
able old servant wh-o had been named 'George Washing
ton,' who had been a faithful retainer of the family pnor 
to th~ Emancipation Pl\Oclamation issued in 1865, and ha1l 
in that year st~adily refused to accept his free-dom, as he 
deaTly loved the old estate and was devotedly attached 
to his master and mistress, parents of the lady through 
whom he was then able to communicate and whom he 
had often nurseJ during her earliest girlhood, ere he 
passed to spirit life, when she was not over eight yea1·s 
of age. That s:impl~ incident served to explain the ell
tire p1·oblem, and it afforded a thoroughly rational ex:pln 
nation of a phenom~non belonging to a class, by no 
means uncommon in America, which have led to denur. -
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ciations of fraud where none existed-theories of wicked 
personating spirits, and many other vagaries of un· 
balance(] judgment~o say nothing of the would-be 
C'lever remark made by people who were more 'smart' 
than wise, that it must be a terrible i:hing to die if in 
our post mortem condition we so quickly and sadly de
teri-orate. An instance like the foregoing win bear thor
ough sifting, and it is surely much easier to explain such 
·an iiJ.stance> in the light of direct ~pirit •communion than 
by straining an auto-suggestive or telepathic hy-pothesis 
to the breaking point to invent an improba.ble, in place of 
a probable, interpretation. Had the lady referred to 
suggeste-d the matter to h~rself she would certamly have 
been fairly grammatical, as she was a comparatively 
·well-educated woman, and not being a negress she would 
not have clothed an imaginary message from George 
vVashington, as -she conceived of lh1m1 in negro dialect. 
A<lmitting t-E-lepathy, mental telegraphy, or telephony, or 
aught else that is in any measuN! ·P•sychical, nothing can 
well be more likely than thwt a good old negro who had 
heen for many years a faithful serv·ant to ·the family rt>
siding on that particular estate, ·should seek au avenue of 
communion with i't thr.ough the agency of a member to 
whom he ha:d been greatly atta0hed ju·st bef{)re he passed 
into the realm of soirit. 

It is doubtJ.ess true that many spirits leave the earth 
·and all pertaining to it, very shortly after the demise of 
thP. physi·cal body, while others r-emain closely connected 
with the scenE>·s of their e-arth existence, not because they 
are earth-!bound in the sense of ·bedng unharppy creatures 
wbo eannot, ·On account of their sensual vices, rise above 
the mundane level, but because their affections still cling 
to ·persons and pla~es Wlith whicfu they have enjoyed 
pleasing associations up to the lat-est •mQment of their 
terrestlial existence. Andrew Jackson Davis, as well as 
Sweldenborg, and many other .gifted seers, have said 
much concerning th~:> many spheres in this solar system 
encircling the various planets, which have often been 
num!bert•d from one ro sevtm, and then again d'ivided and 
sub-divided into circl{'S within circles, like wheels within 
wheels in Ezekiel's visions; and those who have become 
strongly attracted to such teaching-and their name is le
gion-have br{mght forward the reve}ations of the-se 
prophets to disavow the declaration, made from a some
what different standpoint, that multitudes of spirits can--
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not return to earth as they have not yet taken their de
parture from this planet's immediate aJtmosphere, or even 
from the exact localities where a large porUon O>f their 
earthly days were spent in work or amusements in w.hich 
they ·t>uok a decided interest. 

While indulging in personal remilliiscences, and no.t de
siring to repeat a record of experiences .alre.ady published 
and c•il·cula1:eu, I will narrate a very recent instance or 
what seems to me clear evidence o·f spirit identity. When 
I was in Australia about eighteen monuhs ago, in Syd
ney, 1 frequently employed the services O·f a bright, en
terprising young man, who was an excellent typist, and 
to whom I dictatE:d portions of se,verai books and numer
ous magazine articles. Before taking my last earthly 
farewell of this young gentleman, on the eve of his de
parture for New Guinea, whither he went to occupy a 
p·ost of trust and influence, he said rt:o me that he hoped 
when I retumed to England he might acCiompany me on 
th~ ocean, as he much desired, th,ough by birth an Aus
tra'lian, to visit the Mother Country, which, though 
twelve thousand miles distant, is invari'albily called 'home' 
by Australasians. .My reply was that thoug.h I cau'id not 
definite!~ fores-ee my ovrn plans for the near future, and 
cou~d. therefore, pr.omise nothing, I held myself in full 
readdness to fall in with his wi.shes shouM Oipportunity 
occur to favor the carrying out of the project. Shortly 
after his arrival in Ne.w Guinea in fuN possessi·on ot 
health, and seemingly of vigorous 'constitution, he caught 
the local fever, and in three days he had made his exit 
from the mortal body. I cannot say that he was very 
frequently in my thoughts, or that his loss wO'Uld seem 
to me irreparable; still there w·as a· i.ink o·f sympathy be· 
tween us \V'hich evidently made it possible for him to 
manifest his presence to me ou more than one occasion 
during three distinct stages of my voyage from Sydney, 
via New Zealand and across America, to England. The 
first time lle atte•:mpted to make himself kn01wn to me 
was 'betw~n Sydney and Auckland, but ·as I was seldom 
alone during the four brief (lays that voyage occupied I 
cannot remember any very de finite evddence 10f his iden
tity, though I was fully conscious 'Of his presence. The 
s~cond ·visit which I know he made me wa'S en route to 
Cnlifurnia, when I had a la1,ge C'abin to mys€1lf on the 
'Souoma,' and not hein.g muC'h acquainted -wdth any or 
my fellow passengers I had many opp·orrt:urrities for quiet 
silence and uninterrupted meditatioOn. I welll remember 
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distiuctly fE-eling the presence of my young friend with 
me, just as I had known him in Australia, and s.e real 
a.nd tang.ible was the sense of that ·presence that it 
seeme-d exactly as though another person w.as .sharing 
the eabin with me. I was quite a~wa·ke, perfectly calm, 
·and fully able to determdne all he said t'O me, and yet I 
am ~Certain I heard nothiug with my external ears except 
the motion <>f t1he vess&l passing through tthe water. Not 
only did I tfe-el, or seuse, his presence, !but he gav-e me 
informati<On concerning his situation in New Guinea, and 
the ·circumstances of hls life there, which I subsequently 
le.arnoo, through cor1-espondence with a mutual acquain
tance, were correct in every detruil. On tthe third occa
sion, when I as strong.}y realized his !presence, I was 
nearin,g Plym<Ynth on my voyage from New York last 
Fe!bruary, and on that occasion he gave me information 
C'Oncern:ing his p1·esent sta.te and occupation, antd toJod me 
seYeral things Jn regard to my <>wn near future, which 
have since been fully verified. 1Such definite, direct, and 
truthful communicrutions ce1tainly d{) not proceed from 
lying spjrits, nor do they emanate from my own sub
self, whose reputati·on for veraclity and sanity I am nat
urally interested to maintain; and w.hen I speak a good 
word for my own subjective mind--'Which is to live here
after when my objecti'Vle mind has perished- ! stand up 
equally for the correspondJ.ng .sulb-selves or subjective 
minds of ·all my neighbors. It is immeasurably more ra
tional to maintain a reasonable spirituaHstic version ot 
such facts a1s I have just relate'{} than t<O dnvent, and up
hold at all hazard, ·a contradictory and ~:rtremely compli
cated theory of the mysteries of telepathy, which serves 
to befog far more than to enlighten rational inquirers. 
In seeking to reply definitely to .the v•ery natural inquiry 
whether there is any marked difference ln appearance 
betwf'en the psychic, or astral, 'body of 'a ·person yet on 
earth, and of one who has parted company with earthly 
raim"!nts, I venture to suggest that only when the factor 
of clairvoyance is added to telE-pathy is this clearly deter
minable. Usually the a'{}pearn.uce to psyehic vision oOf one 
wlho has left thE' fie.sh is more ethereal than that of one 
who is still connected with it, but when only a sense of 
presence is reaHzed, and intelligence is inwardly com
munlicated, it is often imposstible to decide whether the 
desp·atch iu question is being received from ·a friend yet 
on earth or from one \~ho is more frequently designated 
a 'spiriL' 
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Unne!Cessary difficulties in the way of rational spiritual 
identification are created by many !persons who ·evidently 
mistake identity which pr.rtaius to a;b'id~ng individuality 
for the most ex•ternal incirlences of ever-fluctuating ex
terior personality. Such questions are o·ften raised as, 'If 
y{)U see my father -can you describe his appearance? does 
he wear a beard? how is he dressed?' and much else of 
the same almost ridiculous character. A little SQtber 
reflection must •Convince the veriest tyro th8Jt such ques· 
tion.s, answered one way or another, cannot determine 
identity. 'Ve all kn1ow that fashions alter and habits 
c-hange with wonderful rapddity, and it is by no means 
difficult for a man to r~move a full tbeard in a few 
momenls, or l~t one grow in a few weeks, ther~by com
pletely altering one aspect of his appearance. Black hair 
easily turns wlli.te, stout persons grow thin, and slender 
persons become stout, very frequently, while cllanges 
wrought by ·passin.g years and varying emotions fre
quenrtly suffi-ce to render old pohot·ographs, once speak.ling 
likenesses, no longer discernible, unless .to the acutest 
students of physiognomy. It is, however, conlt:inua'lly 
declared that cl.airvoyanrts see our ·spirit friends as they 
were ·whf>n we la;st behe-ld them or as they appeared when 
we were most intimately associated with them. And 
suc:h tt::stim~uy, foundf~d as it 0\ft.en is on actua:l fact, 
needs to be jntei-pl·eted in the light of other knowledge . 
than that obtainable by simple and ·oflten mysteri-ous t 'i I . 
clairvoyanee. ~str~tm·es ,are o·ften lbeheM in the air 
of .old ·houses, where certain people have lived long periods, 
and to which they have ·became .greatly attached, and 
these ~.shl~ .~~tographs are often _plmaken for the 
actual presence o ueparfi\d spirits by persons who rely 
oTJ...§i.zh't as evidence a•pj!S.t..from feeling :9r manifest in-.. 
telUgence. .A. fac:t in my 'Otwn experience may serve to 
illustrate two features of this p·o1'1:ion <Yf the su'bject of 
spirit ide'Dtity. 

Some years ago I was sojo•urning in an old country 
mansion 'in America, which had 1been the abiddug place of 
a single famiiy ever since its erection. The room as
sign·ed me u.s a sleeping apartment ha'd, as I afterwards 
learned, been f·or many year-s the special working and 
rea·ding room ·of a maiden ·aunt W•ho had been quite a 
second mo.ther to t ·he family. In that room she had spent 
a great part of her time during her latest "Years on earth, 
and one of her favorite ·occupations "~as kni·tting stock-
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ings by the fire. For fvur nlights in successiou, during ruy 
occupancy of that room, did I see that quiet eld·erly 
lady, with knitting in her bands, .seated befvre a fire in 
the grate, which <Was at that seaSOJl of the year filloo 
with a summer ornament. At first I thought I must be 
a·ctually in communion with the kindly, pla<!id dame. 
and that s:he might have a .message to 1convey through 
me to some memiber of the household; but, concentrate 
.my thoughts and atteD!tion iut·ently as I could upon the 
vision, 1 could detect no animation, nor couJ.d I receive 
eYen ihe faiutest illltimation of intelligence. The peop•le 
with whom I was residing were not .at all averse to 
Spiritualism, and wheu I told them e:raocly what I had 
seen f<Our nights in succession :in that 'Particular bed
room, they all agre&d th·at it was ·an exact de&'Cription of 
their a:unt, •even to th~ smooth 'bands of browu front 
hair, and the c-ap with lilac satin T'.il:)lbons tied under .the 
chin; but they, in >eommon with myself, wondered why. 
if I could see theiT aunt so clea>rly, I never saw ·her move 
and could obtain no impressian of her dntelligen<!e. On 1 
,the...fit]tlt nigbj: of my occupancy of that apartmenr-1 
experienced .a t·otally difft-rent sens·a'tiou in connection 
with tbe same apparition, which I again !beh~ld stationary 
and unresponsive as before; but on this occasion, 
h·overing ov.:e.r._Ql~,li.Str~l_p}gture I beheld a radiant, 
%uthfG:i form bearing a ce1~ain family resemb'lance to 
the •abidiug simulacrum, but instinct with the fite. and 
_energy-!!L.a~tiye life ·and ..operatin~ iuteiJ.ligence....:. Con
tcmpor~~ne'.fmsly with tl1is new additional experience. in
formation clearly flowed into soone rece-ptacle of my 
consciousne.s<s, ·ca nsiug me to· become a ware that the 
origina1 of the 'POrtrait desired her udeees and nephews 
to find in her old writing desk certain ·pa.pers •she had 
written 1oug .ago and which s-he de1sired sh1ouJd •be revise-d, 
edited, nnd pubHshe'd. b.,ollowing .th•e minute directions 
giyen me by this guidiug intelligeOICe, .I a·ccompanie'd 
several members of thf! fam.Hy to a lumlber room in which 
many discarded articles of furn•rture hrud long been stored; 
and there a1mong them · stood an ancient escritoire, in 
which we found a completed sotQ\ry setting fort•h a roman
tic and hig~bly edifying h'istory of marvelous episodes in 
whart: the world would doubtless have looked upon as n 
secluded and uneventful career. After this startling 
confirmation of the veracity of my visiou, we formed 
a private fnmily circle for further investigation, and 
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thereat, by m(>ans Qf automatk writing, supplemented by 
ctairvoyance, we vertHied many extraordinary ·Statements 
made .by this living relative of the family, who assured 
us that she was no longer sitting by a fire engaged in 
knitting, but most actively employ-ed in spil.'itual oc
cupations, which did not, however, al'ienate her in the 
least from her old associates but, on the contrary, kept 
her in close vi1Jal touch W'lith an of them, t!hough in a 
subtler Rnd more etherea·l manner tt:han .befoTe she had 
quitted the material frame. 

Another interesting ~xperience o·f my 01wn odates back 
only to the autumn of 1899, ·shortly bef-ore my depar.ture 
for Australia. I had long known Mrs. Emma. ..:Hardinge 
Britten, but my first interview with her was in 1877, at a 

- lecture delivered in Mauchester, when she was a mi-ddle
aged .woman, dN>ssed ~liililucllthe same style as she con
tiuued to a-dopt till •she tinally withdrew f1·om tbe pu'blic 
platform. Since her ·passing t-o spirit 'life, .this earnest 
worker has occasionally made herself disfifllctly known to 
me, .both on and off the ·platfOI"lll, and in November, 1899, 
I distinc-tly saw, in connection with a moot forceful real
ization of her close proximity, t'he likeness O'f a radiant 
maMen with light golden curls, someWihrut resemb-ling the 
earliest pioetuTes of Mrs. Richmond wihen she was Co-ra 
Hatch, but 1n no way 9Uggesting Mns. Britten to me 
by the appearance. I never cou•M have undemood that 
vision had I not visited Mrs. Wilkinson (l\frs. Britten's 
sister), aoout a month later, and, while her guest in 
Manchester, been shown a picture taken many years ago, 
t~pr,c;:senting Emma H ardinge lin youthful costume as 
'Qu-een of the F·airies.' Thts 1piature represents tfue young 
la:dy who afterwards .beca-me Mrs. Britten with flaxen 
ringlets, and in every way precise-ly as she showed her
self to me on the oc·casion 10f ·mY viSion. Had I 
s uggested <to ·mysf.'llf a similitude ot Mrs. Britten, I should 
certainly have conjured up !rom the depths of memory 
a Hkeness of her as I (bad known her; and when I 
inte·rrogated her spiritually through the mediumship of 
automatic writing, subse-quent to beholding the portrait 
at Mrs. Wilkinson's, the following message was com
municated: 'I knew you were ·going to my sister's; I 
ther~fore, I wished to give you a singular test of m:r 
i:dentity, which I find I h·ave succeooed in doing; and 
there is another r£-ason why I showed myself to you thns-
1 wished to impress you with the knowled.ge <that I can 

1. ~r c. 
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J!QJY....§]:tow myself in vari9is :fU.t~s... to my friends, and 1 
my prf!seut appearance far more closely resemb-les that 
of my you•th on earth than ·that of my, later age.' 

'How do we know each other here?' is quite ·as grave 
a question as '•Shaill we know each other cthere ?' _ I 
remember some years ago, iu New Yor'k, !being asked by 
a mutual friend to meet a gentleman who was returning 
to America after ten years' residence in Germany, and 
who was described to me from a portrait as a slender 
man with jf!t hlack hair. And su~h he dou:btless was 
w11en he embarked for Germany, but durin'g the dec~de of 
y(.lars he had spend in Europe, he had grown decidedly 
corpulent ·and his hair had ·become positively white. I 
nevertheless knew him ·by instinct, though I had never 
ru~t him previously, and I accosted him :by name, greatly 
to his surprise, directly .h~ ·had left the steamer. Had 
I been slavishly governed by my phys-ical senses instead 
of trusting to some surer and sub'Vler faculty of discern
ment, I should cer.tainly h:ave failed 1:<> acknowledge him, 
so greatly did he differ in appearance from the descrip
tdun I had been ·given of him. We canno-t eX'J)ect that 
wherL we 'Change in outward aspects thus rapidly on 
e~ni:h, we shall remain st·ationary in ·ex·ternal aspect in 
the world of spirits. There is, .however, this to be said 
concerning relatively fixed app~arance in ;fhe Hfe beyond. 
We arc not there. as here, so greatly affected by outward 
climate, arrd <>Uter ·appearance ·changes only as i1t indicates 
alterations .in our interior state. Such is the unanimous 
and unfaltering ve1•dict of spiritual testifier.s wherever 
they have made their presence known . 

.A.nd now, finally, ·(·oncerning the weighing of evidence 
in thE> sca1es 'Of reason. We may cer-tainly maintain in t~ 
face of all oppo-si·tion that every individual-- communica-' 
tion should be judged on its particular merits, and neither 
be accepted no·r rejected on the merits or demerits of any 
olher submitted message. ·\Ve ·canrrot believe, unless we 
part oompany with reas{)n, that we ·are viotims of stupid 
or wicked dece.p'tioll in cases where 1the te.ac•hings given 
arf' of t1le ~highest moral imp<>rt, and 'Where the informa
tion offered is proved correct in every deta'il as far as we t 
can possibly v~rify it. ·The crude and intricate tbeories 
n.ow afloat to discredit evidence of s·pir•it intercourse are 
far mort' difficult and far less probab-j.e than the plain 
satisfactory coudusion long ago reacbE!o by all intelligent . 
an<l dispassionate inqu,irers-tha~we do on many ~ca- 1 

/ 
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sions receive convincing proof o·f the iden'ti:ty of com
mun'icating spirits. In conclusion, let us look for an 7 

instant at the mental ebnracteri.stics ·Of a few of the 
typical students of ps~~chic phenomena wlbo during recent 
years ha:ve bf:'Come •thoroughly .satis·fied that in many. 
instances, though not m all, '{)roof positiYe O'f spirit 
identity has been obtained. Professor Hodgson and Mr. 
l\Iyers were thoroughly satis.fied at leugth, through ~Irs. 
Piper's mediumshi1p and th·at of other sensitives; an'd so 
w~re ~liss Lilian Whiting and Rev. l\Iinot J . Savage, as 
well as many other representative and cautious investi
gators. The~Se famou-s persons had nothing to gain and 
possiMy something to iose, by outspok~n advo0a-cy of 
SpirHu·alisru; nnd in the case o.f Dr. Savage it is well
known that his tendency of thought wa:s decidetll;r 
agnostic, awl for many year·s during his popular ministry 
in Boston he was largely a champion •and ex]Yonent of the 
philosophy of Herbe1rt Spencer. H i's difficult to see why 
people sho•uJd prefer •the Devil to theh~ mvn friends who 
have passed beyond the mystic port•als, and rit surely can
not 'be easier for n10rmal intelle<!ts to believe in imaginary 
e"·il demons, of \\"hom we kno·w practically nothing, ex
cept or. unsupported hearsay, than in the presence and 
activity Of the Yery people whom We haYe· known on earth 
as real pe1·sonages, a.nd who reappear ·with their own 
well-known characteristi~s. Telepathy and all other de- ·J 
monstrable phases of psych'ic phen()men<a muslt be freely 
admitted by eYel'Y student of' psychic sCiience, and it bas • 
now be<!ome the imperative d•uty and so,lemn !pridlege of J 

aii who ·have knowledgf' in this direction to eluC'ida·te as l 

far as possible the truthful doctrine of the ~Close resem
blanre ap.d intimrute relation of telepathy to Spi1itualism. l 
Simple tele.pathy throws much de·ar light on our present 
spiritual abilities,'-an•d spirit communion .transcemls {1 

mundane telepathic f>Xperience ·by carrying telepathy j 
a;cross the unseen border into- .those .sympathetic realms 
of sph"itua'l activity where the porwers am:l functions of ( 
onr 'sub-selves' or 'subj.ective minds' are mo11·e fully un- ~ 
folded P..nd more fret>ly aud e:-.."tensive-ly exercised than l 
they seeruingly ev·er can be during ·terrestrial em!bodiment. Jl 
Let us .be open to ·all classes of eVidence, and ·construct 
theories to account for facts, but never seek to squeeze 
f·aets into groo·ves of 'Premeditated theory. ~ 

li,dllowing the lecture, a nnm1ber of questions were asked 
and answered. Amoug t1he replies. the foHowing were 
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conspicuous. The lecturer said, in re1ply to an inquiry 
concerning telepathic intercourse with spiritual beings 
who might be occupying positions 1n the solar system far 
remote from tJtis planet's immediate atmosphere, that it 
was easily possilble to hold communfion with sympath~tic 
intelligences without coming into l'Ooal contact. It was 
~lso stated that intermediary inteUigences often serve as 
connecting links between two spheres whi·ch have some 
measure of affinity with each other, though they cannot 
be described as actually near together. And the further 
declaration was made tha.t space plays a far les·s im-l 
po11:ant p·art than state iu all spiritual interblendings. 
And itt was yet further insisted that higher spheres can I 
commtme ·at wiH with lower plan-es of a•ct'iv.ity, but lower I 
drc1es cannOit rise into full ·coniScious communion with 
highf:.r· drcles exce·pt through such interior gro·wth as 
pmceeds from continued aspirati!On. 

Regarding elemellltal and e.Jementary spirits and the 
future existence of animals, the speaker said that this is 
a living universe; theref'Ore, every element is in essenc~ 
psychical. Life is everywhere, and all forms of animate 
existence are Ol'agnized expression-s of a universally 
diffused life principle. Magicians may command the 
lower forc-es of Nature and employ them in ma-gical p'ro
duc.tions, but elemental infl.u~nces canntot simulate human 
intellig~nce, at seances or elsewhere, any more than 
animals can spe·ak with human voice or display such. 
attributes as pertain only to the human species. Many 
clairvoyants have had some evidence of 1he temporal'ily 
contiuued existence of certain animals in the post
m-ortem state, but their a•ctual immo11:ality cannot be 
demoush·ate'd. 

In reply to a <lUe~tion concerning the likelihood of 
'astral shells' producing the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
the lecturer argued wirh such decision against the sup
position that galvanized reld.quae of fue departed could 
display intelligence, and the ut:Imost that could be · 
rationally conceded to that theory wou'ld be the bare 
possibility-and that an improba1bility-that s01me human 
mteUigence might use a 'she~l' as a vehicle or utensil in 
the production of a phenomenon, but in that case the 
source of the manifestation wo·uld still be an intelJigent 
entity. 

Some Ja,dies questioned the lecturer concerning the 
legitimacy or desirability of perpetuating such elementary 
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modes of sph'it communion as table-Hpping and oilier 
rudi•wental phases much in vogue in .the early days of the 
lfodern Spiritualistic movement, to which the following 
reply was •given: 

There is always a place for elementary phenomena, 
which are well adapted to the present requirements of 
many truthseekers who are as yet un.prepared to appre
ciate or comprehend more advanced phases of !psychic 
demonstration. For rthat reason :it i·s far 'better to en
courage than to ddscourage home 'Circles and select 
friendly gatherings of congenial sitters, where ·the simpler 
forms of phenomena recur. Wherever two ·or three, or 
any larger number ot friendly, rhai'monic persons unite 
to seek enlightenment, the response they win from unseen 
spheres is far more a result of their interdor states of 
thought and feeling than of the method employed ex
ternally by those who are seeking to pierce the psychic 
veil. If the chief attention is alway;s paid to aspiration, 
motive, desire, and all that constitutes ·the inner side of 
psychi'Cal investigation, the outward means employed may 
well be extremely {}i verse, to suit the v-aried needs of the 
great mnltittudes who are now knacking at the portals of 
the House of Wisdom. 

Replying to a questi-on concerning fraud practiced 
during seances, the lecturer said that d!Uring extensive 
traYels in v.arious parts of the world he ha:d witnessed. 
mnch .genuine pheuomena of many Vlarieties, and also 
much rtfua.t was ambiguous, but actual fraud was com
paratively rare ex.c€1)t in •cas-es of persons who did not 
actually claim any mediumistic gifts when .they were 
freely •conversing with their cronies, and who undertook 
to simulate phenomena when .they thought it would 
redaund to their financial interest. Such persons, par
ticularly in America, where they had been sometimes 
numerous, were turncoats in profess·ion, for they invari
ably felt the pnlse of a neighbOI•hood and -adapted .their 
trickery to the largest prevalent demand. )fany church 
officials had employed these tricksters to eX'pose Spirit
ualism in one place, whi1e they had quickly -gone to an
other and posed as ardent Spiritualists and. faithfuJ 
mediums devoted to the cause of Spiritmalism. It has 
been largely owing to impostors of tha.t stamp t•hat 
phenomenal Spiritualism has been at times under ·a heavy 
cloud and hon~st mediums have been exposed to assault 
and persecution. 'Vhen phenomena are ~ometimes 
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fraudulent though casually <>T fl•equently genuine, in the 
presence of certain public sensitives, soonething can be 
said in support of .the 'P'lea that ·such mediums are some
times greatly influenced by the 1mmoral cali:bre of· sitters. 
and 'being often not particularly .str~mg morally in them
selves, even when ttheir sitt-ers are not deceptive persons 
carrying a d-eceiving sphE-re with .them, there is .strong 
temptation to produce imitations 'O'f genuine manifesta
tions when the de-mand for phen'Omena .greMly exceeds 
the supply. The c:hief cause <>f f.raud in Am-erica has 
been the insatiable demand of a voracious public for 
twenty .or m'Ole full form materializations every night in 
the week at cirdes .where a dollar per hea:d ·has been the 
price of ardmiss.ion. It stands to reason that genuine 
phenomena of so marve~lous a character cannot tbe doled 
oot to order f<>r just so much m'<>ney whenever rpaymelllt 
is forthcoming, and it is the height of f<>lly to patronize 
and en•courage such proceedings and then vehemently de
nounce the 'people who have only <ea·tered to 'a vociferous 
demand. A great de.al of a.Jle.g£.-d fraud d-eserves cal'eful, 
unexdteJ scrutiny, and it is not likely that fieree de
nunciation will ever effelctually prevent it, ·as people will 
probably always be tak~n in more or .Jess frequently until 
th"Y have reached a plane of clear ·perceptiveness\ where 
they are n·o longer deceivable. Fraud may occasionally 
emanate from the spirit side of life, but th,at is ·an obscure 
problem and a remote contingency. Mind-reading and 
uncousdous thought-transference will acoo·unt for much 
·seeming de;<:"ep.tion in connection with mental ph~ll'()mena; 
but as thjs consideration opens ·a ·plarticularly wi:de field 
f.or psycholo'gical investigation, we should he extremely . 
C'hary of C'Ondemning anyQne without overwhelming 
evidence of guilt. Mediums <ee.rtainly shoold not be 
prejudged unfavorably, and we cannot reasonably expect 
to remove decE:>~ption by .surroundjng hyper-sensitiT'e per
rons with ·a bli~hting atmosphere of suspicion. 

At the clQse of the proceedings a ·cordial VQ.te of thanks 
was a1ccorded to Mr. Colville for his ve1·y interesting and 
instructive addr.e'SS. 

'• 
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